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os6.The New York Wdrld reads Valland-

igliatu tut of the Democratic party.

itts_s(neral J hu A. Logan is believed t
lie the nest popular choice, for Ocvernor in
Illim.is.

lOWA a effort is making to have the Dam.
ocratio National Convention meet in Phila-
delphia. ,

flelii-31r. Stanton has.finally dedided that
he will not resign the office of Secretary of
War.

r2rGuvornor Swann has appointed Friday,
the 21st instant, for the execution of the ne•
gro Jones, convicted in Frederick County
Court for rape. The Frederick Examiner

-says that there are doubts of the man's guilt.

®'The Senate Committee on Territories
have agreed to favorably report the bill for
the admission of Colorado into the Union,
wbieh, it will be remembered, was passed
and vetoed by the President last winters

ets3...A young lady named C. Mille, living
at No. 1,119 Ellsworth street, Phila., was,fa-
tally burned on Sunday eight by the explo-
sion of a kerosene lamp.

B®-General Meade has written an Ohio
editor, who nominated him fur the Vice
Presidency, that be "has not the slightest
desire to fiil that high office."

. Itireol. George P. Kane of Baltimore,
is to ho made the recipient of a magnificent
gold muff box, valued at Saqo, from hie
old rebel police force of 1800. •

rir Vallanciigharn. in predictini tho do.
feat of the Democratic party in Ohio next

fall, says the Republican majority will he
from thirteen to tweoty thousand. Val
did'at get to be U. S. Senator.

smin the Maryland House of Delegates
on Monday a bill appropriating $5.000 for
t in reinnvaM-The remains ofitLClefilled
or who died from wounds received in the
battles Qf South Mountain, Antietam and
et umpton Gap, wan peeked.

teirlt is said that the Committee of Ways
nod Means of the House of Represontatives
have agreed to recommend a reduction of
the tax on smoking and chewing tobacco
from forty cents per toiled to thirty.tvro
cents. _

eoßt_The facts which have hood developed
by the thant•Johnston Correspondence has

—l-61—tra—re v i vat ot—t Ireimpen-ebitrcut—subj-cot
Thee reconstruction Committee has appointed

• a sub committee, ecusiating of 111ctsis. Bout-
werand Bingham, to take this suljeet into
consideration.

bitr-The (N, Courirr thinks
the candidate for Vice President with Grant
will be either Colfax, 'Wilson or Hamlin, and
act' expresses its preference for Colfax, be.
cause "he would add more vitality to the
Grant ticket than any other name that could
be placed upon it"

AN ASSESSMENT,—An asFessrcent has
Leen made upon the employees of the Cus-
tcrn House in Baltimore of from five to fifty
dollars, which is to be used for the purpose of
electing a delegation from Maryland to the
Democratic National Convention pledged to
secure the nomination "of Andrew Johnsen
for_the Presidency. So says the if meric(m,
one of the moat reliable journals in, the State.

rtm.lt ought to be generally known, blit
is not, that every loyal citizen, being the
head of a family, is entitled to 160 acres of
land, upon the payment of ten dolhirs in
fees and actual settlement thereof upon' va-
cult lands in either of the States or Territo-
riei unoccupied. A great deal of land of
first quality yet remains unappropriated in
Arkansas, Louisiana, Missouri, lowa and • o-
ther States and Territories.

Cr Capital pueishSuent is rapidly losing
Punt in this country, and from the tido of
public opinion setting in against the death
penalty we Piloted not be surprised that in
in the course of a few years no State will be
found clinging to the idea of life for life, or
life for any high crime In the Missouri
Legislature a bill is about to be introduced
abolishing capital punishment and substi-
tuting life imprisonment.

Dgx.The publication of the Grant John-
aou correspondence has caused considerable
agitation in official circles at Washington.
Every effort has been made to place General,
Grant before the country in a wrong posi.
don, but the publication of his last letter to
the President is amply sufficient to brush
away all the'Copperhead calumnies that have
ever been uttered. He tells the President
in a plain and straight-forward manner, that
be has been endeavoring to defeat the exe-
cution of the laws, and has sought to make
General Grant an instrument to carry out the
same r urpose. General Grant is a patriot
as well as a soldier, and clearly understands
that it is his daty to execute the laws which
are enacted by the law-making power.

A couple of foolish young people were
married recently, inDetroit, in sjoka. The
minister who tied the knot, thought it a real
taseriage, and as the ceremony was performed
in proner wanner, the bonds are as tight ar
tiny 'silken tie that hinds two willing hearts.'
The lady has applied 1,..r a di VDICO.

airThe new funding bill, reported to the
United States Senate recently by Mr. Sher-
man, from the Finance Committee, provides
for the issue of registered and coupon bonds
of the United States, principal and interest
payable In coin, and bearing interest at five
per cent, per ;mouth, and bearing date so as
to r. quire the payment of an equal amount
of the interest quarterly; said bonds to be
payable forty years from date, and redeema-
ble in coin a\the pleasure of the Govern-
ment after ten years from date, and to be
issued to an amount sufficient to cover out-

girding obligations.of the United States,
other than the existing five per cent, bonds,
and to be exchanged for such obligations,
and in tuoh manner and-on such terms, not
less than par, as the Secretary of the
Treasury may deem most conductive to the
interest of the Government; and the said
bonds shall be exclusively used for the re-
demption or in 'exchange for the existing
'comities of the United States; said bonds
to be exempt from taxation in any form.
It appropriates out of the proeeeds of the
duties on imported goods annually an amount
equal to one per cent. on the bonds issued
under this act, which sum shall be reserved
and annually applied to the purchase or pay-
ment of the national debt. It legalizes all
contraota made specifically, payable in coin,
and strikes out the provisions relative to a
foreign loan.

1i'The Freedmen's Bureau in Georgia,
last year relieved the starvation of 60,751
white persona and 44,987 colored persons,
by distributing among them 35,422 bushels
of corn and 350,517 pounds of beton. This
was the charity of Congress, and was bestow-
ed upon whites in a much larger proportion
than on negroes, although in a matter •of
pure benevolence, and where death,by hun-
ger is to be prevented, no one would wish
to make any distinction. But the fact shows
that the Freedmen's Bureau does cot exist
for th© exclusive benefit of any class of the
destitute. At the same time there was dis-
tributed in Georgia 87,713 bushels of corn,
the- gift of ()limitable associations at the
North.

111111----------"-Llll

ism.The New York Evening Post remarks
upon the shallow cunning trick which lcresi-
dent Johnsou tried to play upon Gen. Grant:
"‘Mr. Johnson wanted Grant, it seems, to
lock the War Office door against Stabton.—
Why, then, did he not order Grant to dolt)?

Mr. Johnson knew very well that passage in
the Tenure-of-0111er) act which punishes with
fine and imprisonment any ono who resists
its-enforcement. Had he ordered Grant to
keep the War Office doors shut, 'Mr. John.
son would havo violated the law and subjec
ted—hirnstlf_talia_penalties T luireforootit h_
what affil seem to every honorable man not
very creditable cunning, he did not order
Grant to do Ao, but tried to entrap him into
a promise to do so on his (Grant's) own so-
cons t."

A IleT SuoT.-=ILInd now, Mr. Pres-
ident, when my honor as a soldier and in-
tegrity us a man have been so violently as-
sailed, pardon me for saying that I can but
regard this whole matter, from beginning to
end, as an attempt to involve me in the re-
sistance of law, far which you hesitated to
assume the responsibility in orders', and thug

to destroy my character before the eountry:"
U. S. GI aid ID Andrew Almon.

emileturne of the election in Alabama
as far as received indicate that tho Consti-
tution has failed to carry. Freedmen °were

kept from the polls by ex Itebolm. In thir-
ty four counties the vote for the Constitu-
tion stands 51,733. The registration in the
same counties is 111,209.

It is slated that a move will bo made
in Congress as soon as the fall returns are
received . to pass a bill declaring the Consti-
stitution earrieil and the Staio fully restored
in its relations to the

LAND SALES IN VIROINIA.—The Virgin-
ia Advertiser (Lynchburg) of January 31st
snys:

During the past two weeks wo have had
calls from a number of persons from distant
States, wishing to purchase lands. Some of
these have made extensive examinations, and
we aro led to believe that the result will be
a large influx of capital. We are now nego-
tiating with parties for the sale of real estate
amounting to at least $200,000

The Fredericksburg Ecra/c/ of February
3d Aar :

We are in the receipt of letters from all
parts of "the best Uoternment the world ev-
er saw," inquiring as to the farming lands in
this section, the condition of the people, the
safety of new-clmers, the --desirability of
Fredericksburg as a place of residence, rents,
whether white labor is wanted, and a bun•
dred other matters,

Those who are looking forward to immi-
grating ought to come on at once, and see for
themselves. In five years the price of lands,
lots, &c., will be more than doubled, and in
ton years quadrupled.

The Danville !Pima ofthe 4th says :

Land lying eight miles the other side of
,Pittsylvania Court House sold here on Sat-
urday for one dollar per acre. It was sold
under decred of-Bankrupt Court.

SENTENCED FOR SEDUCTION.—Jamee Car.
eon, convicted in the courts of 'Allegheny
county, of the seduction of Annie C. Grey,
under promise of marria ge, was sentenced to
imprisonment in the Western Penitentiary
for fifteen months. The ease was tried in
the early part of January. The prosecu-
trix, Miss Grey, resides in Versailles town.
ship. She is a handsome and intelligent
young lady of twenty. Carson is about
thirty-five years of age, and a resident of the
same locality The parties had been inti.
Irately acquainted from childhood.

tkaAre will ba compelled to strike the
names of another batch of patrons from our
subscription list soon if arreiirages are not
paid up. Where it is possible to make col•,
leationa from such costa will be added to
their accounts. We do not steal our paper,
ink etc., nor do we buy on a credit of half a
dosed or wore years. Thirty days is the lim-
it, Will "slow coachee please remember.

LOST.—See notice of lost bonnet, etc

RECEIVED —We acknowledge the receipt
of $2 from 43e0. L. Free, Altooa, re.
iA "she rebel," or somebody else, has

made us the recipient of a Iraleaflet., oomio
of coure. Send 'em along, sisters.

A "STEEP Patcz."—Butter DOW com-
mands 35 coats per pound and is scarce at
that.

WANTED-A few bushels of choice po-
tatoes on some subscription account of long
etandiog

OMITTED...-A good farm wagon W3B o-
mitted in the advertisement of D. 11. Far-
ney which appears in another column.

PROPERTY roft SALE.-Mr. Elam Frantz
offers for sale a valuable town property. Sue
advertisement.

BUILDING LOTS.--It will be seen we im-
pose to sell at public sale on the 29th inst.,
(if not previously sold at• private sale) a val.
%table lot of ground on South street, contain'
log four building lets,

SUDDEN PEATIL-Mr.Geo . Colliflower,
an aged ()Wien died at his residence in this
place about 4 o'clock yesterday morning.—
Ha was taken suddenly ill and' lingered but
a few hours. The cause of his death is sup-
posed to have been heart disease.

DICEMED:-Mr.S. Winger, an estimable
lady, and wife of (Jul. 13 F. Winger, of the
House of Representatives from this county,
died suddenly at her residence in Greeneas
tin 'Wednesday'ol last week.

.111W.-71 galla—ofbrandy-eastiug
$131,40 when retailed by the glass. Whis-
ky at $5, yields 827,50. This mukes no. al-
lowance for watering. So a cotemporary
states.

,Adam Vanderau, of Jackson Hall, lost
or bad stolen from him at the sale of David
Eshelman, in Antrim township, on Tuesday
a week, a pocket book containing about $l6O
in money and notes.

Learunr —Henry Ward Beecher will de-
nt-or a Lecture in_Chamberaburg_on-tht-eve

of—the—nth—inn'. Subject-; "Wor-k
and (Lo Workman.

MEETINI.—A mooting of the Anderson
Spring Bed Bottom Company will be hold
at the House of Jos. 11. Crabs on Tuesday
evening next for the transaction of import-
ant business. T. J. Firargivr, Pres't.

ANNIVERSARY CELEDRATION.--Waynes-
boro'Lodge, Nu. 219 I 0. 0. F. will col°.
brats their 21st Anniversary on Tuesday
evening the 18th inst., at the Lodge Room.
The Waynesboro' Band will ho in attend-
ance. The members the same evening will
partake of an Oyster Supper at the Bowden
House.

Wormr.x MILL —The attention of capi.
tidies is directed to the advertisement ofthe
Chambersburg Woolen Mill Company in to•
day's paper. An opportunity is here offer-
Id for valuable investments. Tho stock tf
of the Company it will be seen is already pay-
ing a handsome interest.

Cor.n.—With us Saturday morning last
was the coldest of the season, the mercury
indicating 5° below zero. This may be re-
garded however as a mild temperature com-
pared with reports of the weather which

reach us from Minnesota. At St. Paul at 7
A. M. on Monday last•the thermometer was
46° below zero.

IGY.-Our streets and side-walks, the
Smith side especially, have presented Or the
past couple of weeks an almost solid cake of
ice, making it perilous for females and aged
persons to venture cattof doors. Suohan
"icy season" has been rarely witnessed in
our town. The same is true of the country
roads, which makes them almost impassable
in many localities with teams.

GOOD News.—The State Senate has pass-
ed a supplement to the act incorporating the
Scotland and Mt. Alto railroad company, au-
thorizing the extension of the road to the
Maryland line, vin. Waynesboro'. This is
certainly encouraging news for the citizens
of our town and township. If doubts were
heretofore entertained as to the probability
of getting a railroad to our town this should
go far towards removing them.

SLEDDINCI.—Since the icy season set in
sledding and skating has been much in vogue
amongst the youngsters of our town. A
healthful recreation, but not unattended
with danger, 11e many a chap with sore head
or sore shin will no doubt attest. We no.
tice in our exchanges several accidents hav-
ing occurred to boys while sledding, ono of
which proved fatal. The unfortunate lad
was eliding down a hillside when his head
come in contact with a snag which pierced
his brain' killing him instantly. We men-
tion this as a warniog- to boys who practice
sledding.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.—"Old times has
changed, old manners gone," so sang tho
Bard. This in Bt. Valentine's day, bat it is
not deemed as in the olden time. Then the
post office employees werekept busy trans
witting paper missives expressive of love or
fuo as the spirit of the sender was moved.

How did this-custom originate? It was
au old notion, to which Shakspeare alludes,
that birds begin to couple on this day.—
fleece arose the custom ofsending on that
day letters containing sentiments of love and
friendship. By and by the humorous vein
was indulged. We well remember and see
yet occasionally coarse carricatures provok-
ing laughter and sometimes auger, tho joke
not being kindly appreciated. This feature
received a heavy blow when the prepayment
of postage was ordered.

May many of our young readers be in the
receipt of tokens awakening sentiments of
love and gladness.

SALE REOISTRY.—Tho following publio
sales of personal property advertised in the
R.cord will come off as follows : •

Samuel .11 Barr, on the Marsh Run, four
miles from Waynesboro', February 13th and
14th.

W. S. Ambereon,Wayneaboro', February
17th.

Blurt Frantz, Monday, February 17.
Daniel Tritlo, at Mt. Hope, February

20th.
Daniel 11. Fahrney, near Mt. Hope, Sat-

urday, February 22d.
John Row, near Quincy, February 25th.
Isaac Fox, 3 miles South of Waynesboro',

near SalemChurch, February 27th.
Abrm Golley, near Shady Grove, Monday,

March 2d.
THE W. M. RAIL ROAD.—The Commis-

sioners of Washington Co., appointed a Com-
mitte, °misting of David Cuehwa President
of the Board, Philip Oswald, A. K. Syes-
ter and Edwin Bell, &qrs., to confer with
the Baltimore Authorities in reference to the
aff, ire of the W 1 N. It. R. This committee
proceeded to Baltimore last week, and held
a conference with the Mayor and a committee
of the City Council. It is said that after a
full interchange of opinion, it was deterrniu.
.c.,‘that an inspeotion of the road should be

rule_beiote_a_ny_milte bonds are guaranteed
by the City and Connty of Washington. Ac-
cordingly arrangements wore made by the
Joint committees to commence an examina-
tion of the road.— Herald. '

At the meeting of the surviving Officers
of the Army of the Cumberland, in Cincin-
nati, on the 6th lost , the following among
numerous other letters was read :

WASHINOTON, 0. Jan.. 2 18G8.-I.Ty
Dear Sir—Your favor of the 30th of Decem-
ber, extending to me, on the part of the
committee to make arrangements for the or-
-ganization-of the "Society of the A-rmy- of
_of_theilumbe_rland," an invitation to meat
them iu Cincinnati, on the Gth of FORnary,
is realm!. It is not probable that my du-
ties will permit of my abeenoe from this oily
at that time, othorwiso I would accept with
great pleasure.

I am glad to ace the Army of the Cumber-
land organizing finch a society, and would
equally like to see each of the distinctiva or.
mica of she Union against rebellion organ.
ige suoh societies. Each may be proud of
their record during the rebellion, and annual
reunions tend to keep up n brotherly feeling
cemented by hardships and dangers endured
by all the members in one great patriotic
cause.

Hoping you Will meet with success in the
objects of your meeting, I subscribe myself
your obedient servant;

11. S. GRANT, General,
To Henry M Cist, Cor. secretary, &o.

ERUPTION OS MOUNT VESUVIOUS.—The
eruption of Mount Vesuvions, which has
continued with greater or less intensity since
its commencement in the past year, has cul-
minated in an nnusuul and very fatal catas-
trophe. On the 28th ult., the side of Mount
Vesuvions lying right opposite to the gate of
Costello Move, ono of the fortifications of
Naples, situated between the Royal Palace
and the sea, fell, tumbling outward. The
detached portion buried several houses built
in tho vicinity, and overwhelmed carriages
and other conveyances passing on the high-
way at the moment. The scone is Melan-
choly and full of ruin. The road running in
the neighborhood of the volcano is filled
with rooks and earth, which lately formed
part of the mountain. This extraordinary
event has also been attended with considera-
Ile less of life, but the number of persons
kil'od has not yet been ascertained.

MORE MUBDERS By IN:nraxs.—The Dal-
las (Texas) Herald publishes a letter ,from
W. T. G. 'Weaver, giving an account of an-
other brutal Indian raid on the citizens of
Cook county Texas :

"On Sunday, the sth, about one hundred
Indians appeared in that county, and, divid-
ing into squads, commenced their usual work
of murder and robbery. During Sunday
and Monday, they killed a Mr.Long, a young
man named Leatherwood, Mr. Menesco, and,
it is supposed, Mrs. Carrollton, who is miss•
ing, Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick and wife, and
Arthur Park ill. Three of Fitzpatrick's chil-
dren, Miss Carrollton and Mrs. Edward She-
gog were oapturad. Mrs. Shegog and Miss
Carrollton escaped, howovar, before the In-
dians lel t the- county, but they killed the in-
fant child of the former. They_ even en-
camped near• the town of Gainesville, and
sent a party through it in the night. Mrs.
Shegng says they were continually driving
in horses to the encampment near town
They cut off this lady's hair and stripped
her of clothing."

A Pomeroy (Kansas) paper has been edi-
fied by the spectacle, in the court room in
that place, of four lawyers reading one Bible
at the same time, Two were sitting down
and holding the book between them, end
the other two looking over their shoulders ;
and the nitittide and expression of the group
was such as to inspire the belief that they
had never seen the book before.

A house was burned down in lowa recent-
ly, and a young woman and two children
perished- in the flames.

Gray Lairs may not mar one's good looks
and in many cases even improve the appear-
ance, but as a general rule are considered
objectionable and many devices are resorted
to to prevent or get rid of them. We know
of no mode so little troublesome or objection-
able as the use ofRing's Vegetable Ambro-
sia, an article which of late has become so
immensely popular as a toilet. article and
beautifier. It is easily applied restores gray
or laded hair, prevents and in many oases
cures baldness, cleanses the scalp and leaves
the hair in splendid condition for arranging.

There is reason to euspeoi that the hang-
ing of a negro by a mob et Frankfort, Ken-
tucky, the other day, was a more shocking
affair than wastrel reported. A despatch
to the Cincinnati Commercial sass :

It is proved to-day that be was innocent.
His employer, whose authority is unques-
tionable, swears positively to an alibi, .

Jane E. Caldwell, who was seriously and
permanently injured on the Catawissa Rail-
road, between Danville and Milton, Pa., on
the 3d of November, 1855, has just recover-
ed 1111,000 damages of the company.

An explosion of burning fluid occurred
in a house in Norwich, Ct., last Friday. Two
girls and a.boy, aged 10, 11 and 16 years,
were burned to death.

Dr. Jackson, of Macon, Georgia, a broth.
or of the Jackson who killed Col. Ellsworth
at Alexandria, was shot and killed by his
son last Saturday a week.

A Judge in Indianapolis, Indiana, has
sentenced a colored preacher to ten years in
the penitentiary,-and p.OOO-fine lot- uarry-
ing a negro to a white woman.,

Having taken hidseat in that body in 1851
Hon. Ben Wade will have served oontinous-
ly eighteen years in the United States- Sen-
ate when his term expires in 1860.

BURLINGTON, Vt , February 10.---L3liss
Greenough, aged 17years, was burned to
death last night, her cloths taking fire from
the explosion of a kerosene lamp.

Jefferson Davis has been nominated for
the-Tresideney.of the Texas Palifro-Railroad:
He is no* in Mississippi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

itC3l3. it!CtiZt. it,431:11.
SCRATCH SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH !! !

, Inrafrom 10 to 48 hours.
Whsaton's Ointment tires. The Itch
Wheaton'■ Ointment cures Halt Rheum,
Wheaton's Ointment cures Tatter.
Wheaton s • m men CUM ;ar .ers to
Wheaton's Ointment ewes Old Bores.
Wheaton'. Ointment cures Every kind

of Humor like Magic
Price, 50 cents a box; by mail, 50 cents. Ad,

dress WEEKS & POTTF,R, No. 170 Washing-
ton Street, Boston, Mass.

•For sal. by all Druggiels.
'LADIES FURS, BUFFALO ROBES,

AND BLANKETS AT COST.
The undersigned intending to remodel and enlarge

their Store Room, will close, out at first cost :

8 seta of elegant MINK SABLE,
8 eels of SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
2 German FITCH CAPES,
15 acts LADIES FURS from $5 to PS per

5 Fur trimedllo—GDB,
5_11015110 ROBES and 6 Finley Buggy ■nd

sleigh Mankato,
8 For Caps, Collars and Clays',
7 Horse Covers, and a lot of Heavy grey

Blankets.
Also, it lot of Winter Caps, Glover, ace„

The above areall good. of this season's produc-
tion, and will be sold at cost to avoid handling
while Improving onr aline room.

UPDEGRAFF'S,
Hal, Fur and Glove Manufactory,

Opposite Washington House,—
Will pay in cash the higest price for ell kinds

of FURS, Muskrat. Mink, Coon, Opponsum, &c.,
Hagerstown, ian. 24 1868.

tom' SIGN •OF TUE RED HAT.
12 3 PERPETUAL. MOTION. I t 3

Ladies SUN UMBRELLAS, New Style PAR-
ALSO, RAIN UMBRELLAS, 6c. A complete
stock at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Cane and Umbarella Stores, Hagerstown

"1139C10 ..igth.T_AIMAS.Xt.

Near Smithburg, Md., on the 28th ult.,
by the Rev. 3. Buckley, Mr. PETER
BREITWEASER, of thie place, to Miss
LIZZY A. I3ACIITEL. •

On tho llth inst., in tho Reformoll Par-
sonnge, by Rev. W. E. Krebs, Mr. JACOB
C ECKSTINE, of Washington Co. Md.,
to Mks MARIA LECKBON, of this vicin-
ity,:

Near Polo, Ogle Co., IW, at the residence
of the bride's father, Wm 11. Miller, on the
2d inst. by the Rev. Mr. Theley, Mr. LEW-
IS DtiCH, to Miss ANNIE M. MILLER,
both formerly of this vioinity.

118 =-Mr. = PI

On the 29th nit., in this place, Mr. JOHN
BOULT, aged 79 years and 28 days.

Near Quincy, on the 3d inst., after a
lingering illness, Mrs MARY BEAVER,
mother of Mr Samuel Beaver, aged 80 years,
4 months and 27 days.

At. Greencastle, on the sth inst., Mrs.
SUSAN 3. wife of Col. B. F. Winger, and
daughter of the late Wm. Duffield, of Welsh
Run, this county, aged 31 years.

pi,;TA 4.1:141
Purr.ADELPHIA, Tuesday, Feb. 11. '6B.
Flour.— Flour continues extremely quiet,

there being no inquiry except from the home
consumers, who operate cautiously. Small
sales of superfine at $7.50@8 25 ISI bbl. 200
bbls. extras at $9; Northwest extra family at
810@11.75, the latter figure for choice.--
Penna. and Ohio do. do , at 611@12.75, and
fancy 'lots at $13®14. Rye Flour sells in
lots at 88.50. Prices of Corn Meal are en-
tirely nominal-

Grain —There is not much Wheat offer-
ing, but the demand is limited. Saes of
good and prime Pennsylvania and Western
red at $2 50@2.55 It) bush. white ranges
from $2.80 tq.2o. 1000 bush. Rye sold
at $1 60(x)1 6* 'iota is less active. Sales
of3000 bush. new yellow at 81.22. Oats
are steady, and-further sales of 5000 bush.
Penna. are reported at .76®78c. Prices of
Barley and Malt remain as last quoted.

Seeds.—Cloverseed is in moderate request
at 88.@8.75 164 lbs; Timothy sells at 82.
7512)3, and Flaxseed at 82.70@2 75.

NEW ORLEANS MOI,ASSES—Noy crop of
N. 0. AL:lessee just received try

Feb. 14. W. A. REID.

.FLAVORING Extracts—Vanilla, L 7711:-
Orange Concentrated, perfect in purity and

elieaey of flteor, at Itsro's.

"ZING'S

wkale,ANNI4
GRAY HAIR.

This ld theAmoitog.ttliatltlnmisith

• rf7.

Tliln Ja tlm Cure flint lay
the IZlng made.

, Thin Is the Ilan who was bald and.:Ptl,.• '.A gray,
r.srs, . Who now ha's raven locks, they say.

...''' 4'4 . Ile used the Cure that lay
~'. ','•'''::, "4„, 1 In the A3IIIItOSIA that Iting made.b' ....;

This Is the Malden, handsonao and
..)

'.41.P4 ' .. Whni Viiirried the man once bald and
4'

8..p,' IVI tir t'l'i:iv has raven leeks, they say.
''''' "'.' -.,

. Ito' lINNI the A3.1/11:usLA that 'Wig.
• 4:- .. made.

...?: 7 .I:tir firleadtiL? elnr ITITCUWIII4II I,3I3Othine OW:Ia
;‘
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E. M.TUBBS & CO., PROPRIETORS. PETERBORO', N.H.
s-old by J. F.ItURTZ--onil F. FO URTIIMAN,—

Waynesboro', and by Druggieta generally.
Eeb. 14-Iy.

8200.000 DOLLARS.

TO BE divided and $lOO certificates paying a
dividend of eight and ten per cent per anum is-

sued to all who will subscribe for Stock la theChem-
bereburg Woolen Mill.

The great success of the Company and demand
(or their goods has encouraged them to enlarge the
capacity of their Mill and inereue their capital
stock.--Ichey-now coffer $60.000 additional stock
for sale at its par value $lOO per share. This stock
pay. a Ihridend ofeight per cent per annum on the
111'pecial and ten on the Common, an can .e made
to pay 12 to 16 per cent per annum. The Compri--
ny owns all that splendid water poWer of the Fall-
ing Spring in the heart of the Borough of Chem-
bersburg, including the Flouring Mills. Their
Woolea Mill uses 80 horse power and leaves enough
to run the Flouring Mills of 4 pair of Burrs. Thews
Mille rent for one half the interest of the whole Cost
of their real estate except the Woolen Mill building
and Machinery. Any who have $lOO or more and
especially Firmera wishing to maksi a safe and prof-
taGle —investrrient —a-rir —requ-ested—to—examilie—tho
merits ofthis stock before investing in land or Gov-
ernment securities!, as it pays at least 8 per cent and
cotes no premium, making the infest and most prof-
itable investment now offered, and besides encoura-
ges industry and advances the interest of the com-
munity at large. You aro referred for fuller partic-
ulars to our printed circulars, and a personal exam-.
cairn' of the Mid sad Machinery. We invite •

careful examination Ewing convinced that the but.
ter the affairs of our Company are known and the
working of the Mill is understood, the more certain
we are to gain confidence sad that a correct knowl-
edge of all our affairs is all that is wanting to secure
a speedy sale of all the stock.

&Subscription* received at the office of the Compa-
ny at the Woolen Mills, or at the lit National Bank
of- W-ayneaboro'i-let-Nat; Bank of Greencastle, by
M. Fallon, Etq., Mereersburg, Judge fittlif.-Ship-
pensburg, and Judge Ferguson, Path Valley or
Geo. !Wiley En, who will nett in person differ-
ent localities.

J. C. AUSTIN, Pres't.
F. Disolieee'li..Feb.l4, 1854

Building Lots
POE SALM.
subscriber offers at Private Salo a lot or

ground front ing on South Street, containing 4
Building I.ota, each fronting 28 feet and 9 inches,
with a depth of 187 het. The lot is inclosed witk
good fencing, is easy of access from streets aid al-
leys, and is a. desirable location for building, or it
can be used as a truck patch, lumber yard or for
otherpurposes. If not disposed of privatoly it will
be offered at Public Sale on Saturday the 29th init.
at 1 o'clock P. M. Termv: —One half the purchase
money to be paid on the let Jay of April next, ths
balance April 1, 1889, with interest from date of
noto. W. BLAIR-

Feb. 14—

LOS TI

ON TIIE turnpike, somewhere between th's
place and the Monterey House, a bandbox con-

taining a ladie'a bonnet, made of brown velvet,
triroed with large brown velvet leaf on top, and scar-
let velvetflowers in face. also, a little girl's hat of
black silk crown, and green velvet rim, with a black
feather. The finder will be suitably rewarded by
Waving it at THIS OFFICE.

Feb. 14—It, •

VA L UABLE TOWN PROPERTY

ro.a SALE•

MHE subscriber mill offer at Public Salo on Mau-
-1 day the 17th day ofFebruary, 1868, his House

and Lot •if ground, situated on East Main street
Waynesboro'. The improvements are,

A NEIN TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
Good Frame Stable, Wood Shod, Hog Pen, end
other necessary out-buildings—a good Cistern et the
door—and choice fruit on the lot. Sale to com-
mence at I o'ciiick on said day when the terms wilt
be made known by MANI FRANTZ.

Jan. 14—te.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at Public sale, at his

residence, about 1 mile Northwest of Shady
Grove, and mile North of the Waynesboro' anti
Greencastle pike or Monday the 2ddn of March,
the following property to wit :

3 WORK HORSES,
2 colts; 2 Milch cows, 7 young cattle, including 1
fine young Bull; 1 Plantation Wagon, 1 Wood lied
Hay ladders, 1 spring rake nearly new. 1 trotting
Buggy nearly new, Plow., shovel plows, single and
doable, 1 McCORMICK REAPER, front ;mars.
bridles, 2 sots Buggy Harness, 1 ofwhich is silver
mountxl, nearly new ; i pair spreaders, a lot• old
iron; 1 set Blacksmith Tools. Salo to commence
at 10 o'clock on Said day, when a credit of eight
months will be given un all sums of inn ..and up-
warde. ABRAHAM tiOLLEY.

Feb. 7

PUBLIC SALE.
rir 1111 undersigned, assignee of M. M. S toner will

eller at Public Sale; at the storeroam formerly
eccumed by M. M Stoner,on 3Lazday Me 17th day

February tetid.
A STOCK OF DRUGS,

Store Furniture and Fixtures. A large amount of
the refuse ttoek has been disposed of. By an in—-
vestment of a few hundred dollars the stock would
he complete. The room can be had on a leam of
three years. Sale to commence at 1 o'clonk on said
day wbvn the terms will be made known by ,

W. S. AM BERSON.
G. V. Mout; Auct.Jan. 3t—t,+

Ci paper Elfin& roam Irtnro of
Alstotn.s...:NYl:Nrztc: & (IQ

LOCAL MATTERS.


